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InvestIgatIon of the MIcrostructure and MechanIcal ProPertIes of BrazIng JoInts  
Between nIoBIuM and 316l staInless steel usIng sIlver-coPPer-PalladIuM fIller

This paper introduces an approach for vacuum brazing of niobium-316L stainless steel transition joints for application in 
superconducting radiofrequency cavity helium jackets. The study takes advantage of good wettability of ag-Cu-Pd brazing alloy 
to suppress brittle Fe-nb intermetallic formation, hence improve the joints’ mechanical performance. The wettability of ag-Cu-Pd 
filler metal on niobium, the interface microstructure and mechanical properties of the transition joints were investigated. Two kinds 
of ag-Cu-Pd filler metals had been studied and wet well on the niobium, and the wettability of ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal on 
niobium was better than ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal. Microstructure characterization demonstrated the absence of brittle intermetallic 
layers in all of the joint interfaces. Mechanical properties of samples prepared with ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal were also better 
than their peers made with ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal both room temperature (300 K) and liquid nitrogen temperature (77 K). The 
transition joints displayed shear strengths of 356-375 MPa at 300 K and 440-457 MPa at 77 K, respectively. after undergoing ten 
thermal cycles between the room temperature and the liquid nitrogen temperature, the transition joints’ leak rates were all lower 
than 1.1×10–11 mbar·L/s. Therefore, ag-Cu-Pd filler metal is applicable to high vacuum vessels used at cryogenic temperatures.
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1. Introduction

institute of Modern Physics, Chinese academy of Science 
(iMP, CaS) is developing an extensive research program on su-
perconducting radio-frequency (SRF) cavity technology to fulfill 
the need of the Chinese initiative accelerator Driven Subcritical 
System (CiaDS) [1-3]. These cavities are made of ultra-pure 
niobium (residual resistivity ratio, RRR, > 250). Therefore, dur-
ing their operation, liquid helium with temperature of 2K or 4K 
flows through the space between helium jackets and cavities to 
cool the SRF cavities, and keeps the niobium material in super-
conducting state [4]. at present, titanium is chosen as the helium 
jackets because its thermal expansion coefficient is close to that 
of niobium [5]. nevertheless, titanium has the disadvantages 
of manufacturing difficulties and high costs. Therefore, many 
laboratories have been investigating alternative material, such as 
316L stainless steel, to replace it [6-8]. Fabrication of stainless 
steel helium jackets of SRF cavities necessitates a dissimilar 
transition joint between niobium and stainless steel. according 
to standard processing procedures of SRF cavities, this transi-

tion joint is required to maintain high level of hermeticity (leak 
rate < 1×10–10 mbar·L/s) even after thermal cycle between liquid 
helium temperature and degassing heat treatment, which can be 
as high as 873K or 1073K [9]. Therefore, a suitable welding 
method is required to prepare high strength transition joints.

There is not any successful fusion welding techniques, in-
cluding electron beam welding, can be applied to join niobium 
and stainless steel due to the formation intermetallic compounds, 
mostly between nb and Fe, in the welded joint [10]. Such brit-
tleness harms the joint strength and may cause vacuum leak 
after heavy work load [11]. in addition, these compounds can-
not withstand heavy thermal load at cryogenic temperatures 
and eventually fracture occurs. Solid-state welding like diffu-
sion bonding and explosion welding have been developed to 
joint niobium with stainless steel. Some researchers have used 
explosive welding to manufacture composite material, such as 
niobium/stainless steel [12], or titanium/stainless steel/titanium 
[10,11], to fabricate transition joints. no vacuum leak has been 
detected on this type of transition joints even after a number of 
wide-range thermal cycles. high energy accelerator Research 
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organization (KeK) has developed hot isostatic pressing (hiP) 
to connect niobium/stainless steel and successfully applied it to 
the SRF cavity [13].

in most of the stainless steel helium jackets, the transition 
joints between niobium and stainless steel are fabricated by 
vacuum brazing [14-17]. Moreover, the reliability of brazing 
joints has been verified by SRF cavities operation experience. 
Currently, in most laboratories, the most popular filler metal 
for SRF cavities is oxygen-free copper (oFC). however, recent 
microstructure analysis revealed that oFC brazed niobium-
stainless steel joint contained a layer of nb-Fe intermetallic 
compounds at the nb/braze interface. These intermetallic com-
pounds can cause brittleness, reduce mechanical properties, and 
shorten the whole cavity’s life. in order to solve this problem, it is 
necessary to develop new technology to produce no intermetallic 
compounds, excellent mechanical properties of niobium-stainless 
steel transition joint. 

Kumar et al. thought that there were three approaches 
to control the diffusion of Fe toward nb, in which the easiest 
way to adopt a lower melting point brazing filler metal, thus 
lower the brazing temperature [18]. The niobium surface suf-
fers from poor wettability as it quickly develops dense oxides 
when contact with ambient air [19]. Therefore, improving the 
surface wettability of niobium and reducing the melting point 
brazing filler metal is a prerequisite for successful brazing the 
transition joint. Liaw et al. research found that the presence of 
element Ti was helpful to improve the wettability of niobium 
surface in the brazing process [20]. Consequently, Kumar et al. 
had brazed the transition joints with ag-based active brazing 
alloy 63ag-35.25Cu-1.75Ti. The welding temperature of this 
filler metal was 1123K [18]. it may be noted that nickel plating 
and addition Ti element were carried out in brazing technique to 
improve the wettability of niobium. Furthermore, nickel plating 
can prevent Fe diffusion toward niobium. The results showed that 
the transition joint without brittle intermetallic layers on any of 
the two associated interfaces nb/braze and stainless steel/braze. 
nevertheless, compared with oFC filler metal, its mechanical 
properties were not remarkable enhancement. guo et al. had 
reported that silver-copper-palladium (ag-Cu-Pd) brazing alloy 
had low vapor pressure, good air tightness, and excellent me-
chanical properties [21]. especially, for common base materials 
(stainless steel, molybdenum and niobium et al.), the filler had 
excellent wettability. The liquidus of silver-copper-palladium 
filler metal varies with the content of Pd element (1083K-1223K) 
[22], and is lower than that of oxygen-free copper (1356K). in 
the light of above discussions, we believe brazing weld of nb-
stainless steel transition joints with silver-copper-palladium filler 
metal is a feasible approach.

2. experimental Procedures

in this article, we systematically study the wettability of  
ag-Cu-Pd brazing alloys on the niobium, together with the mi-
crostructure, mechanical properties, and leak rate of transition 
joints. Firstly, the wetting angle was measured by the Contact 
angle System. Secondly, the morphology and elemental distri-
bution of the welding interface was investigated by scanning 
electron microscope (SeM) and energy dispersive x-ray spec-
trometer (eDS), respectively. in the next part, the mechanical 
properties of the welding samples were characterized by tensile 
tests and shear tests. Finally, real transition joints were tested 
with a helium leak detector for leak rates and with a universal 
testing machine for shear/tensile strengths.

2.1. Materials and preparation

in order to fabricate the transition joint at the lowest possible 
welding temperature, two kinds of filler metal with liquidus of 
1123K (ag-31.5Cu-10Pd) and 1173K (ag-28Cu-20Pd) were 
selected, respectively. Two types of base materials were involved 
in the vacuum brazing, reactor-grade niobium (RRR = 30), 316L 
type stainless steel. The chemical compositions of niobium and 
316L stainless steel were given in TabLe 1, respectively. 

Wire-shaped filler metals were studied both in bare samples 
and transition joints forms. The welding temperature of two kinds 
of filler metals were 1123-1133K, and 1183K, respectively. The 
wetting experiment was implemented in accordance with the 
standards gb/T 11364-2008. The wetting experiment tempera-
ture of ag-31.5Cu-10Pd was 1123K and 1148K, respectively. 
The wetting experiment temperature of ag-28Cu-20Pd was 
1183K and 1198K, respectively. The holding time of all wet-
tability samples was 10 minutes. The samples were performed 
in a vacuum furnace at a pressure of with vacuum better than 
5×10–4 Pa at welding temperature. The welded curve of filler 
metal was shown in Fig. 1. The welded curve of  ag-31.5Cu-10Pd 
filler metal was: room temperature-1053K @ 10.1 K/min; soak-
ing at 1053K for 30 min; 1053-1123 @ 7 K/min; soaking at 
1123K for 3 min; 1123-893 @ 11.5 K/min; soaking at 893K for 
20 min; then naturally cooled to room temperature. The welded 
curve of ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal was: room temperature-
1133K @ 10.57 K/min; soaking at 1133K for 30 min; 1133-1183 
@5 K/min; soaking at 1183K for 4 min; 1183-893 @ 9.6 K/min; 
soaking at 893K for 20 min; furnace cooling to room tempera-
ture. Surface roughness can affect the wettability of filler metal 
to niobium. Thus, before the brazing, the niobium samples were 

TabLe 1

The chemical composition (wt/%) of the niobium and 316L stainless steel

element ta c fe n w Mo ni h nb
Wt/% 0.0762 0.0026 0.0003 0.0006 0.0021 0.001 0.0002 0.0002 bal

element si Mn P s ni cr Mo c fe
Wt/% 0.5000 1.370 0.0270 0.0010 10.110 16.650 2.0400 0.0180 bal
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cleaned by two kinds of acid solution. The first way was that 
niobium was soaked for 20 seconds in a solution of hF, hno3, 
and h2So4 (in the ratio of 1:1:2.5). The second way was that 
niobium was soaked for 4 minutes in a solution of hF, hno3, 
and h3Po4 (in the ratio of 1:1:2). 

Fig. 1. The welding curve of the filler metal

2.2. sample preparation

The dimensions of niobium and stainless steel samples used 
to study the wettability of niobium was 40 mm×40 mm×3 mm, 
and study the microstructure of the welding joint was 15 mm 

×15 mm×3 mm. Filler metal wire of 0.8 mm diameter was placed 
between the two base materials when welding samples. Filler 
metal wire of 0.2 g weight was placed on niobium for wetting 
experiment. The dimension of the transition joint was designed 
in accordance with the standard gb/Z 25756-2010. after braz-
ing, samples were mechanically polished with sand paper (600, 
1000, 2000, 3000 grits), then followed by a standard chemical-
mechanical polishing using 0.3 µm alumina slurry. 

2.3. Mechanics testing

gb standards gb/T 11363-2008 and gb/T 1329-2008 were 
adopted for testing strength of brazing samples under 300K 
and 77K (Fig. 2a). The initial shear test samples were prepared 
in accordance with gb/T 11363-2008. however, the niobium 
base metal was fracture during the test so that we cannot get the 
strength of joint. Then, the shear test of samples was implemented 
in accordance with the standards gb/T 6396-2008 (Fig. 2b). 
The ultimate shear strength of transition joints was measured 
with its scheme shown in Fig. 2c. The schematic diagram of the 
welding of the transition joints was shown in Fig. 2d and Fig. 2e. 
a plug was inserted in the niobium tube in order to ensure the 
uniform thickness of transition joints. all tests were completed 
on a universal testing machine. Schematic diagram of sample 
shear and transition joint shear shown in Fig. 3.

Fig. 2. (a) Dimensional details of tensile test samples (b) Dimensional details of shear test samples (c) Schematic diagram of ultimate shear tests 
samples (d) braze joint configuration (e) Partial enlarged view of brazing placement

Fig. 3. (a) Schematic diagram of sample shear (b) Schematic diagram of transition joint shear
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3. results and discussion

3.1. wettability of ag-cu-Pd filler metals  
on the niobium

Due to the niobium surface suffers from poor wettability. 
Firstly, we needed to study the wettability of different ag-Cu-Pd 
filler metals on niobium in order to determine which filler metal 
was selected to prepare the transition joint. in this part, two kinds 
of acid solutions for cleaning niobium samples were denoted 
FnS (hF, hno3, and h2So4) and FnP (hF, hno3, and h3Po4). 

The spreading area and the contact angle of ag-Cu-Pd filler 
metal on niobium surface are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, respec-
tively, and niobium pieces were cleaned with FnS acid solution 
before welding. it can be seen that the filler metal wet well on 
the niobium. The average spreading areas of  ag-31.5Cu-10Pd 

were larger than that of ag-28Cu-20Pd, and the contact angles of 
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd were smaller than that of ag-28Cu-20Pd. These 
phenomena indicated that the wettability of  ag-31.5Cu-10Pd was 
better than ag-28Cu-20Pd. The filler metal diffusion process 
was initially driven by the surface tension, while the viscous 
force provided the resistance. Then, the reaction between Pd 
and nb would occur and become the dominant force, because 
Pd and nb has the trend to be mutually soluble in any propor-
tion. TabLe 2 shows that the contact angles and the spreading 
areas of ag-Cu-Pd filler metal under different states on the 
niobium. The average spreading areas were in the range of 
 36-143 mm2, and the contact angles were in the range of 4°-36°, 
which indicated good wettability of ag-Cu-Pd brazing alloys on 
niobium. it can be found from the TabLe 2 that the spreading 
area increases with increasing temperature, whereas the wetting 
angle decreases. The phenomenon implied that the increase of 

Fig. 4. Surface morphology for spreading of the filler metal (a) ag-31.5Cu-10Pd at 1123K (b) ag-31.5Cu-10Pd at 1148K (c) ag-28Cu-20Pd at 
1183K (d) ag-28Cu-20Pd at 1198K

Fig. 5. Figure of wetting angle of the filler metal (a) ag-31.5Cu-10Pd at 1123K (b) ag-31.5Cu-10Pd at 1148K (c) ag-28Cu-20Pd at 1183K (d) 
ag-28Cu-20Pd at 1198K

TabLe 2
The contact angles and spreading area of ag-Cu-Pd filler metal

filler metal cleaning method welding temperature (K) average contact angle (°) average spreading area (mm2)
ag31.5-Cu-10Pd FnS 1133 5.9138 125.8980
ag31.5-Cu-10Pd FnP 1133 7.2014 115.6250
ag31.5-Cu-10Pd FnS 1148 4.0187 143.8400
ag31.5-Cu-10Pd FnP 1148 4.2100 122.1446
ag-28Cu-20Pd FnS 1183 28.5889 36.3710
ag-28Cu-20Pd FnP 1183 36.5025 36.2176
ag-28Cu-20Pd FnS 1198 19.7561 57.8900
ag-28Cu-20Pd FnP 1198 26.3160 45.7316
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temperature could promote the wetting of the filler metal on the 
niobium surface. it was also observed that the wettability of the 
filler metal, which cleaned with FnS acid on the niobium was 
better than that of FnC acid.

3.2. Microstructure of the welded joints

Fig. 6a shows the morphology of the interface of nb/ ag-
31.5Cu-10Pd /316L stainless steel with brazing temperature of 
1123K and holding time of 4 min. a good alloy bond had been 
formed between the ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metals and the two 
base materials, and there were no defects such as cracks or pores. 
The dark gray color zone was the iron (C), the intermediate 
region was the filler metal layer (D), and the gray color zone 
was the niobium (e). The intermediate region divided into three 
sections: the thin diffusion zone near the stainless steel was 
composed of gray tissue; the thin diffusion was near niobium, 
consisting mostly of white and a little gray tissue; the remain-
ing area was composed of a large amount of white and a small 
number of gray strips.

in order to determine the composition of the white and 
gray regions, we conducted eDS mapping at regions a (gray 

phase) and regions b (white phase), and the results were shown 
in  TabLe 3. in region a, the content of Cu was 65.6%, the 
content of ag was 12.53%, and the content of Pd was 21.9%, 
consequently this region was called Cu-rich phase. in region b, 
the content of Cu was 13.4%, the content of ag was 80%, con-
sequently the content of Pd is 6.6%, and this region was called 
ag-rich phase. as can be seen from the Fe-ag and Fe-Pd phase 
diagrams [23], Fe and Pd are easily miscible, while ag and Fe are 
immiscible. as a result, Pd tends to diffuse towards Fe, while ag 
is far away from Fe, which was consistent with the observation 
in Fig. 6a, that is, Pd content was high near the Fe/ag-31.5Cu-
10Pd interface (Cu-rich phase). in Fig. 6b, it can be observed 
that Pd content increases near the interface between the filler 
metal and the two base metals. This result was consistent with 
that in Fig. 7. Thus, due to the addition of Pd in the ag-Cu al-

Fig. 6. (a) SeM morphologies of ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal (b) eDS line scan results across interface marked as straight line in Fig. 6a

Fig. 7. eDS mapping across the whole brazing surface (ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal)

TabLe 3

The chemical compositions at regions a and regions b in Fig. 6a

zones
elemental composition (wt.%)

ag cu Pd
a (gray phase) 12.53 65.6 21.9
b (white phase) 80 13.4 6.6
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loy, the filler metal can be well wet the two base materials and 
form a good joint.

Fig. 8a shows the morphology of the interface of nb/ag-
28Cu-20Pd /316L stainless steel with brazing temperature of 
1183K and holding time of 4 min. a great alloy bond had been 
formed between the ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metals and the two par-
ent materials, and there were no defects such as cracks and pores. 
The dark color zone was the iron (C), the intermediate region 
was the filler metal layer (D), and the gray color zone was the 
niobium (e). The intermediate region divided into three sections: 
the thin diffusion zone near the stainless steel was composed of 
large gray tissue; the thin diffusion was near niobium, consist-
ing mostly of white tissue; the remaining area was composed of 
a large amount of white and a part of large gray tissue. 

TabLe 4

The chemical compositions at regions a and regions b in Fig. 8a

zones
element composition (wt.%)

ag cu Pd
a (white phsae) 73.1 21.9 5
b (gray phase) 12.5 68.1 19.4

in order to determine the composition of the white and 
grey regions, we conducted eDS mapping at regions at regions 
a (white phase) and regions b (gray phase), and the results were 
shown in TabLe 4. in region a, the content of Cu was 21.9%, the 
content of ag was 73.1%, and the content of Pd was 5%, and this 
region was called ag-rich phase. in region b, the content of Cu 
was 68.1%, the content of ag was 12.5%, and the content of Pd 
was 19.4%, and this region was called Cu-rich phase. it also can 
be seen from Fig. 6a and Fig. 8a that the gray regions and the 
white regions in ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal were significantly 
coarser than that in ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal. Therefore, 
it can be considered that the coarsening of Cu-rich phase and 
the coarsening of ag-rich phase not only leads to poor spreading 
property but also reduce the mechanical properties of the joint. 
in Fig. 8b, it can be observed that Pd content increases near 
the interface between the filler metal and the two base metals. 
Moreover, Pd element distribution was more uniform than that in 
Fig. 6b at the welding surface. This phenomenon shows that the 
high Pd content was beneficial to the mutual diffusion between 
the filler metal and the base metal at the interfaces.

in order to verified whether intermetallic compounds were 
formed in the welding process, eDS line scan was performed on 

Fig. 8. (a) SeM morphologies of ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal (b) eDS line scan results across interface marked as straight line in Fig. 8

Fig. 9. eDS mapping across the whole brazing surface (ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal)
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the bonding surface of the sample. The scan path was shown by 
the straight line in Fig. 6b and Fig. 8b. it can be seen from Fig. 
6b and Fig. 8b that Fe element was not observed at the bonding 
surface of nb/agCuPd with either kind of filler metals. Thus, 
there’s no need to worry about Fe-nb intermetallic compounds 
in this region. it was also found that the elemental composi-
tion shifted away from stoichiometry near the two interfaces, 
indicating moderate level of mutual diffusion between base and 
filler metals. all the above appearance was necessary for form-
ing joints with good performance. Fig. 7 and Fig. 9 were eDS 
mapping of the bonding interface of the two kinds of joints, and 
it can be evidently observed that there was no Fe element in the 
nb/agCuPd bonding surface.

3.3. Brazing joint strength

in order to verify that the presence of intermetallic com-
pounds could reduce the mechanical properties of the transition 
joint, the mechanical properties of the samples were investigated. 
TabLe 5 shows that the average tensile strength and the average 
shear strength of the welded joint under different filler metal, 
different ambient temperature. The tensile strength and shear 
strength test was adopted three samples in one state.

TabLe 5

The tensile strength and shear of sample

filler metal
test 

temperature 
(K)

average  
tensile strength 

(MPa)

average  
shear strength 

(MPa)
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd 300 167.3 178.2
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd 77 394 349
ag-28Cu-20Pd 300 110.5 149
ag-28Cu-20Pd 77 124 142

it can be seen from the TabLe 5 that the tensile strength of 
the samples prepared with ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal at 300K 
were lower than that at 77K, and the tensile strength at 77K was 
2.3 times of that at 300K. The tensile strength of ag-31.5Cu-10Pd 
filler metal at 300K was higher than that of 63ag-35.25Cu-
1.75Ti filler metal (122 ~ 143 MPa) [18] and oxygen-free copper 
filler metal (76 ~ 96 MPa) [24]. The microstructure shows that 
no intermetallic chemicals were formed in the samples prepared 
with ag-31.5Cu-10Pd and 63ag-35.25Cu-1.7 filler metal, which 
indicated that intermetallic compounds could indeed reduce the 
mechanical properties of the transition joints. The tensile strength 
of the sample prepared by ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal was slightly 
higher than that of the oxygen-free filler metal at 300K. Due to 
the poor wettability between filler metal and niobium and the 
coarsening of Cu-rich phase and the coarsening of ag-rich phase 
during welding, then, the tensile strength of the sample was low.

at 300K, shear testing of the samples prepared with 
 ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal exhibited shear strength in the 
range of 170-183 MPa, and larger than the samples prepared 
with 63ag-35.25Cu-1.75Ti filler metal in literature (80-133 

MPa) [18]. The shear strength of the samples prepared by 
 ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal at 77K was twice that at 300K. 
at 300K, the average shear strength of the samples prepared 
with ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal was little different from that of 
77K, and the degradation of shear strength did not appear at 77K. 
it can be seen from the above results that ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler 
metal can well wetting niobium and there was no formation of 
intermetallic brittle compounds in the welding process. Whereas 
it has the best mechanical properties in the existing literature. in 
the welding process of ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal, the coarsen-
ing of Cu-rich phase and ag-rich phase, the poor performance 
of its wetting niobium resulted in its mechanical properties not 
reaching the expected level.

There were two reasons of the mechanical properties of 
the samples prepared by ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal at 77K 
were better than those at 300K. The first reason was that the 
mechanical properties of the base metal and filler metal increase 
at 77K. The second reason was that low temperature soaking 
makes the weld microstructure fine. Due to the presence of the 
coarsening of Cu-rich phase and ag-rich phase in the weld, which 
leads to insufficient refinement of the microstructure after low 
temperature immersion. Therefore, it can be considered that the 
mechanical properties of the samples prepared by ag-28Cu-20Pd 
filler metal were not significantly improved at 77K.

3.4. welding and leak detection of transition joints

Due to the excellent mechanical properties of the sample 
was prepared by ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal. Thus, in this 
part, the transition joints would be prepared by ag-31.5Cu-10Pd 
brazing filler metal, and vacuum leak detection was carried out. 
The thermal expansion coefficient of stainless steel is close to 
2.6 times larger than that of niobium at the brazing tempera-
ture, which brings challenges to the uniform thickness of the 
weld. Therefore, during the welding process, the requirement 
weld thickness at brazing temperature was ensured by inserting 
a stainless steel plug into niobium pipe. The same technique 
also adopted by many laboratories to maintain the desired gap 
between niobium and stainless steel tubular parts during brazing 
[18]. The stainless steel plug was machined out after brazing. 
before the helium leak test, in order to simulate the cavity heat 
treatment process, the transition joints had been heat treatment 
at 873K for 2 h in vacuum furnace. 

in this paper, we had been selected three types of transi-
tion joints which defined as CF80 (niobium tube inner diameter 
80 mm), CF100 (niobium tube inner diameter 94 mm) and 
CF150 (niobium tube inner diameter 105 mm), respectively. 
The vacuum leak detection was adopted three transition joints 
in one type. Fig. 10 shows the transition joint prepared with 
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal. it can be seen from the Fig. 10a 
that there were pores and some black defects between niobium 
and stainless steel. The pores indicate that the filler metal was 
not fully flowing, and the black defects indicate that the filler 
metal was not fully melted. it can be seen from Fig. 10b that 
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there was no filler metal in the hole on the back of the transition 
joint. This result indicated that the filler metal did not fill the gap 
between niobium and stainless steel at the welding temperature 
of 1123K. The function of the hole was to make the gas in the 
gap between niobium and stainless steel easy to discharge dur-
ing welding. it also can be observed from Fig. 10b that there 
was no filler metal in the contact position between stainless 
steel and niobium. Finally, the transition joints were cleaned 
by ultrasonic, and vacuum leak detection. The result showed 
that the transition joint had vacuum leakage. Therefore, it was 
not feasible to weld the transition joint with the technology of 
welding sample. The reason was that the solder was easy to 
flow due to the small welding area and uniform heating of the 
sample. Moreover, the large welding area of the transition joint 
and the nonuniform heating of the transition joint result in the 
solder could not be fully non-melting at the welding tempera-
ture of 1123K. Fig. 10c shows the transition joint prepared at 
the welding temperature of 1133K and the holding time of 4 
min. it can be seen from the figure that there were no pores and 
black defects. it can also be seen from Fig. 10d that the hole on 
the back was completely filled with filler metal and the contact 
surface of niobium and stainless steel had filler metal overflow. 
The vacuum leak detection result shows that no vacuum leakage 
occurs in the transition joint.

Fig. 11. assembly used for vacuum leak tests

Fig. 11 shows the transition joint standby for leak detection 
after assembly. The assembly used for helium leak testing com-
posed of a 304 stainless steel knife edge flange for connecting 

the transition joint, a certain length adapter pipe of 304 stainless 
steel and a Dn35 stainless steel knife edge flange for connecting 
the metal bellows. The other side of standard metal bellows was 
connected to the helium leak detector through a standard stain-
less steel bellows. The niobium tube away from the flange side 
was welding with the 3 mm niobium plate by argon arc welding. 
it should be noted that stainless steel flanges were sealed with 
oFe copper gasket. after withstanding ten cryogenic shocks 
with liquid nitrogen, the joints still show leakage rate below 
1.1×10–11 mbar·L/s both at room temperature and liquid nitrogen 
temperature. it should be noted that most of the contraction of 
materials occur between 300 and 77 K [18]. hence, the thermal 
cycling test between 300 and 77 K (in place of 4 K) should give 
preliminary validation of reliability of the transition joints against 
service-induced low cycle fatigue conditions.

3.5. ultimate shear strength 

TabLe 6 shows the average shear strength of different 
types of transition joints. each type was tested three times. 
it can be seen from TabLe 6 that the average shear strength is 
357 MPa at 300K and 439 MPa at 77K, and, it was better than 
the transition joint prepared with oxygen free copper filler metal 
in the literature. it is also found from TabLe 6 that the consist-
ency of the three types of transition joints was good, indicating 
good feasibility to prepare transition joints with ag-Cu-Pd as 
brazing fillers. in addition, the shear strengths of the transition 
joints were greater than the samples. The difference was more 
obvious at 77K, and such enhancement results from the strictly 
controlled thickness of the weld joint. 

TabLe 6

The shear strength of transition joint

filler metal
type of 

transition 
joint

test 
temperature 

(K)

average  
shear strength 

(MPa)
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd CF80 300 356
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd CF80 77 440
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd CF100 300 362
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd CF100 77 446
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd CF150 300 375
ag-31.5Cu-10Pd CF150 77 457

Fig. 10. Picture of transition joint
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4. conclusion

in our work, niobium-316L stainless steel transition joints 
were prepared successfully by vacuum brazing method. The 
wettability of ag-Cu-Pd filler metals on the niobium, the inter-
face microstructure and mechanical properties of the transition 
joints were investigated. The conclusions can be summarized 
as follows:
1) The wettability of different ag-Cu-Pd filler metals on 

niobium were investigated. Two kinds of filler met-
als had been wet well on the niobium. The spreading 
area of  ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal was larger than 
that of  ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal, and contact angle of 
 ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal was less than that of ag-28Cu-
20Pd filler metal. Therefore, the ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler 
metal wettability on niobium better than ag-28Cu-20Pd 
filler metal. The wettability of the filler metal cleaned with 
FnS acid on the niobium was better than that of FnC acid.

2) Microstructure was observed on both sides of the welding 
seam of two kinds of filler metals while no visible defects 
such as cracks and pores were seen. The microstructure 
distribution of ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal was relatively 
uniform, while the coarsening of Cu-rich phase and ag-rich 
phase occurs in ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal. The eDS line 
scan and mapping results revealed that the no presence of 
Fe at the nb/Cu interface leads to not formation of inter-
metallic compounds.

3) owing to ag-31.5Cu-10Pd filler metal can be well wet 
niobium, and there was no formation of intermetallic brittle 
compounds in the welding process. Therefore, it had the 
best mechanical properties both room temperature (300K) 
and liquid nitrogen temperature (77K) at present. in the 
welding process of ag-28Cu-20Pd filler metal, due to the 
coarsening of Cu as well as the poor performance of its wet-
ting niobium led to its mechanical properties not reaching 
the expected level.

4) according to the brazing experience of samples, different 
types of transition joints can be successfully prepared. after 
10 cold shocks of liquid nitrogen, the leak rates are better 
than 1.1×10–9 mbar · L/s. During the brazing process, the 
thickness of the weld was strictly controlled in order to 
obtain transition joints with good strengths. in the future, 
we will try to fabricate the transition joint on the SRF 
cavities.
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